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LARGE TRACT OF BEAR CREEK FRUIT LAND

TO BE PLATTED AND SUBDIVIDED

TO HAIHK KOIUt.TII.lt AIM'IfKH In (tin km a I oiul lu vlow himomk tho owlmril nicii.ari.l
(xi'iitiiii!() luiri kImiwii ftiiit llfiir vrvtik huiuiiu limit will pHMluro a htritur i.ro.or,lion limn uy ollmr. Tito Inruo nr.v, rU h folorlnK mxl oorfH't (tinlliy of tho no

liri niImi'iI In llio NnrrroN ort lmnl, tho Jtoitnclt nml thu MorrJIt orohnrd
ant thn I hi ik wit U'li hnvo conirlhiiliMl In tin- linmviiHO rotiiniH from Riwrio ilurfiiK
Iho litnt ytmro. Forty mtm of thu JU;nl Hear Vxwk (irt ltt.nl ImimI In iho rlKltt
iihiii'h Ijitntln In 4iiilvnloiit to n MUHroiilt(til furtiino In h (uw yonn. lit in
In inIimI, wo hnvo boinlul nml will mollvlilu

MEDFORD, JACKSON COUNTY,

HoIiUnjc on Bear Creek
prln lo HircliKnt'rt. In true in to nult. Call
nnnitiiitic la l'huaI Ut Aiirllifntt now III

. . CENTRAL POINT

Profit... I

160 Acres of the olJ Watson
whli'li wo will offop nt a ronirinnlilo

ntt liidittml llin nrootirtv. Kximrti
orrhnrd or offurui) fur nlo

VCIKIIirOIi

PV'aar)araaatlia
THE SHARPLES TUBULAR

CREAM SEPARATOR

Doubles Your

fITIfPTTT. ATTfiM

2200"
TIIK MAIL hai It, and lu publisher li
uu.air.iu luiWHiriUll

P STATE or OKKOON. l'

. irtjumr or jaoaion l

"Jpoioan lay that 1 am tho Publisher
M"r""M'''. a weekly new.in

Jckiin County, Oregon; that the num.f" ';"or1 printed fuel.

bcn prlnt1 each week for the tmst
eight months nnd over.

A, S. HLITON
Bnbwrlhed and sworn to before metbl Hit day of July, looa' I i K M HTKWA IIT

JjSKAUj. Notary Publlo
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IN TWO DAYS

86COND DISASTER TO OVERTAKE

OVERLAND LIMITED WITHIN
FORTY-EIGH- T HOUR8. . j

Winnemucca, Ner. Feb. 16. Thai
overland limited that left Ban Fran-!lsc- o

Saturday was wrecked nine mllea
cast of Wlnnemucca Sunday mornlnir--

The raila ipiead. .It waa tbe Iden
Heal cause that wrecked the west-
bound overland limited a few hoars
before at Icarus. Wltbln forty-eig-

hours tie crack train ot the Southern
Pacific company had been twice ditch-- e

with serious results, owing to a de-
fective rail.

The train, which was In charge ot
Conductor Woodruff, struck a broken
rail on a sharp curve while speeding:
along at a rate of nearly sixty miles
an nour. The engine, baggage and
mall cars passed the dangerous spot
In safety, but every other car of the
train composite car, diner, three
citcjers and observation carj left the.
track.

The heavy sleepers- - were only turned
over, bot the composite car

and diner, which we're the first to
leave the track, .were thrown on their-sid-e

at right angles with the tract
and separated ,from each other by
nearly fifty feet. The passengers, or
whom there were about fclrty on the.
train, were ,' nearly al thrown from
theit births and shaken about In tba
ears like dice. It is nothing short ot"
miraculous that none were killed.

Mrs. Vaughan of Scranton suf-
fered a serious injury of the spins
nd Charles W. Brown, the train bar-

ber, has a broken rib and Internal
that It Is feared will cause his;

death. , .

Mrs. J. H. Kennedy of Tyler, Mlnn
made her escape through a window
before the tram had come to a stand-itll- l.

Miss Gertie Platoof San- Fran-- .
Cisco was thrown from her bertt.
across the aisle and Into the oppo-
site berth. Miss Helen Carson ot Saa
Francisco, who Is on her way to New-Yor- k

t ad a lively experience and gave
graphic description of the car car-B.ni-

first to the right, then forward
ind settling nearly on Its left side. Sha
mid she had been expecting the wreck;
as if the ditching of the overland lim-
ited were part of the everyday exper-
ience of the traveler on this train. ;

IT LEBDS THEtW RLL. WHY?

Because tliere is NO DISCS
COVES OR interior;ar- -

RANGEMETS in the BOWL
TO CLEAN, and is eaBily

kept in order.
The Milk Supply Can is low
and convenient. You DON'T
have to CLIMB A LADDER
to pour it in.

It is 25 per cent, easier to turn. Its machin-
ery is entirely encased, being protected from
dust and dirt and automatically oiled by its own
motion; thus lessening the wca.

IN SKIMINU we guarantee them to be un-
excelled. It lasts a hf j me, and each year
saves its price and often much more.

If you are convinced, why wait? If not, let
us demonstrate by addressing us for valuable
literature on Everything, Catalogue, etc.

C. E. GADDIS, Medford, Of.

JACKSON COUNTY
In Iho garden put ol I ho great
Bleui of Oregon, Ituontitliu

PHIIIT, MININO, AUKICULTUHAL anil
TIMIII1K LANDS

M E I) F O 11 1
In thrlvlnu otty of ovnr vWW inln.li-lluiit-

H ultmili'il iilriiuHl lii Iho
otmuirof ttio wninly it ml Ik tint vnry
lieurlof Utu Krimuira (mil rnlnl nu
Mtillou of ttiu Uiiili'U Hiiilon, ur u(
tliu world

T II E M A I L
In thu lurucNL nml lima nnWriputmr
pti hi tHtiUil III Jiiclfnti vuiinty. IL
clultim u circulation ur Wjii
ImrkM Him tifiHitriliiii Willi tho urn.
ilnvli ou iho ouuohIIu uoinur ol

PROFESSIONAL OAHDB.

. COLVJO & CANNON

i.AwrKiia
Will uraolloo In nil Court nf tlin male ami In

U. . Conn fur Ulilrli'l ir l iriinivmco uvor nana Mixifuru

A. s. m.iton,
v. . cumuhmiukkii, ixxTMiu-- or ihikoom

llomeatead and Timber Und ilMnun and
iiw iiiif, iciwiuoiiy tauou in lauu

eaaes.
UllWa wlib Mmifnril Mall, Medford, Oregon

W. L- - CAMERON,

I'MYHIOIAN AND HUHOKON

Office In I'elm Hodge lllnck, Medford, Ore.

Iltildoi lu A. J. Hlewarl reilileuce, two Work
HPUIH VI VIIWII 11(11110

QLARENCE W. KEENE,
I'HYHICIAN AND HUHOKON

Office lu Ailltlm lllock Medford, Oregon

1. D. PHIPPS, I). D. S.,

Ordce. In Ailklua Hluok. aillnlnlna llaaklna1
UrugHturo ItMllord, Oregon

J)R. II. N. BUTLER,
OHTKOPATIIIBT

Knoml S and 4, Opera llonae blook, over
nmi vruif oiure. r.xiuineii.nii iro

Medford. Or.g.a

G. T. JONES,
COUNTY HUKVKYOK,

Ayr or all klndanf Hurveylng promptly done.
Tho County Hurveyor can glvo you Uio ooly
legal work.

Medford, Orogon

HAMMOND A NARREOAN
ATTOKNKVH AT LAW

Office lo Stewart Hlk. Medford, Or,

J, 8. HOWARD,
BUKVKYOIl AND CIVIL KNUINKKIt

0. . Deputy Mineral Hurveyor for the SUM
oiuregua. roeiomoeaadniM:

t Medford, Oregon.

K. PICKKL,
PHYSICIAN IANI) SIJK'.BAJM,

I.abnraUiry-Kseaitoell- J.SO to la.wm nmtain nioca. Mearora, ur

IR. E. E. EMERSON,
OCULIST-OPTICIA-

HatUfacllon guaranteed or money refunded.
taVOfheo of or Htrana'a Drur Htoro.

W. I. Vawtm. I'ree. II. f. Aoxma, V Proa
U.K. I.INDI.KY. (lanbler.

Jackson County Bank

...CAPITAL, $50,000...

MEDFORD, . OREGON

Loan money oa aonnwed security, receive da.
boalla subject to obook and transact a genera
uu.ik.rk uunuienit. vuur oumnrnn luiiencu,..

Correspondent.: julu A Huah, Halem. Anglo
California Bauk, Kan Krnnolaco. Ladd A

Tiiton. Portland, Unrbln Hanking Co.. N. Y.
Weill, Kargo A no. 'a Hank, 1'iirtland; Klrat
National Hank, riilcnpo, and Hanover Nat
loual Hank, Now York.

' II. E. ANKKNY, J. II. Rtiwart,
Proildont, Vice I'raHldeol.

J.B. BnVAIIT, M L. Ai.roaii.
Caihler. Aiat, Caiblor

The Hedford Bank
; Mforono. on coon

Capital. $50,000.00

A General Banking Business
Transacted

8T0C K I to L D K It H

J H. Rtflwart, H. It. Ankcnv, k. It, Wtllohrnd
C. O. Hrnktnun. Hnraon Piillnn.llen HuviiioihI
JmncH I'ulion, V. H. HrnilHlmw, J. Kiiynrt

visit DR. JORDAN'S qhcatI
MUSEUM OF ANATOMY!

1061 MARKET ST., 8AN FRANCISCO, GAL
(IltlMn Sttlbaad HirtQth,,)

Tint iRrf tit AimiomloAt Uuuum
111 iiij i urm.

Ortntett attraction in ih City,
pciiuterut iiyht tor vtiiturt,

nvHHnaiarM.orkiixconiritri- -

tho tildont iHlrttHiilliit nil tli FmuIUh
L'oniU JCttwulltl.tvil 30 yn.
OR. TE DISEASES

TntiMff tnmm und tnlrftll r
igrott iiivn wit am niiffetlng A

from Hit ituU uf yauthful Intiu- - rmtltlllllN ur III tllattllfalP X

yri. Nervoiiiuiifli 'ifakMi Uablllty, Ibh f
(Iftttllill! ilMrmiIWl r'atr aTrMMtttlMr.

rliii, 4Jourrbwr fttw VrriiuvtifjA mt irrlimllnr, OMibliuitlmi of
W rmi1lan, f rtmt tnr u pW r. tliu Iioutnr

iiu 10 Arntiif ml lid irMt
amy amim ininirniAt n, tu tniiiiiriit
aura. Ttit liwitor doi 11'. ipwifiirm

Mr mid
quura I'livNlnlAn wnd nrMLji. Molutui

lu hlnMpKMAlty DUi'iiN u f .

nvrviiMN thoroiifhiy irrom
Uia k its tit without ihuofk iwry.Trniwi flitfld by ao Eipfl tt4llel'nrm tor nuptnr A qulott md rwlicnl
eurt for rilr, t'lMHurr- nd Ff tnlM, byur. JordAti' iptclal iiitiilr-- matlinda,

VKHT HAN nj)lylnitnnswUrtclTour hnnfit opinion itt nlnooniiilfthit.
win uttartintet a .ftfiirirs uuttm tn

liyry Cfim hi wultrtnkt.
unnuilAtl'in Kit KB aiiiI brrlctly prlvfttt.
HAMtKS VKIIV NKASOlfARLA

m wTrQAtinmit poimnmlly or by letter.
Wrlln fur Rnnk. IIIII.4aOIIIT OF

bookfor nipnj 011 op wilt
DR. JORDAN CO., 1051 Market
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A LOST LEDGE

The Portland Oregonian of Feb-

ruary 15th gives the tblloffirig ac-

count of a rich sold find in Jone-phin- e

county :

"A rengational strike has juet
been made in the Gold King group
of quartz claimp, located on Jose-
phine creek, wes!ern Joeepbine
county, the pimeer mining district
of tbe state. Tbe Gold King group
of olaims were recently bonded by
M. Marks, a Seattle mininu man.
Since taking hold of tbe claims Mr.
Marks has given them a thorough
and systematic development. In
the process of running a tunnel be
has uncovered a body of ore in
which tbe free gold glitters in large
grains. Tbe rock gives assay
returns of from 1100 to $1000 per
ton free gold. Tbe ledge is ten
feet wide and has been tracedjfor a
distance of 1200 feet up the moun-
tain from Josephine creek. Mr.
Marks jubilant over bis good for-

tune and firmly believes he has
found tbe bonanza of Josephine
county. He will give the Gold
King a thorough development and
when sufficiently opened up a mill
and complete equipment lor the
working of tbe mine on a big scale
will be put in."

Old miners in Southern Oregcn
contend that this late strike or.

Josephine creek is but the i dis-

covery of a rich ledge .that was
found and lost nearly fifty yet rs
ago. Tbe Frenchman's Lost Ledgn
was the name of a find, or at least
what wag cluim d to be a remark-
able find on Jostpbine creek. Lewis
Belfills, a FrencLmin, who mined
and prospected through the pioneer
diggings of Oregon during tbe early
days and who d:ed in Douglas
county two years ago, made a dis-

covery on Josephine creek, while

coming over tbe mountains by pack
pony from Crescent City in April,
1852. He stopped to take a drink of
wat' r from tbe creek and while so

doing was attracted by the glitter
of gold from the bed of the stream.
He gathered up a quantity nf

fragments of float quartz that w re
rich in gold, but was driven from
the spot by a band of hostile
Indians before he could make
thorough inspection of his find. In
his baste he neglected to take a
mental inventory of tbe ground
and ' was never able, lo locate tbe
spot again. In after years, and in
fact up till a short time before his
death, Lewis Belfills searched
from end to end of Josephine creek
and completely over the hills of
the Waldo country, but never
again could he find even a trace of
the treasure that he was given a
glimpse ot in the early days.

Tendency of the Times.
The tendenoy of medical science i.

toward preventive measures. The best
thought of tbe world ia beiDR plven to
the subject. It is easier and better to
prevent than to cure. It has been fully
demonstrated that pneumonia, one of
the most tlaneerous diseases that med
ical men have to contend with, can be
prevented by tbo use of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. Pneumonia always
results from a cold or From an attaok of
Inlluoma (erlp), and it has been ob- -

sered that this remedy counteracts any
tendency ot these diseases toward
pneumonia. This hits been fully proven
in many thousands of cases in which
tills remedy liQ9 been used durine the
Kreat prevalance of colds and grip in
recent years, and can be relied upon
with Implicit confidence. Pneumonia
often results from a slight cold when
no danger is apprehended until It Is
suddenly discovered that there is fever
und difficulty lu breathing and pains in
I he chest; then It Is announced that
the pittiont has pneumonia. Be on the
safe side and take Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy as soon as the cold is
o m traded. It alwavs cures. For sale
by Chits. Strang.

Klamath County Items.
'lrom the Klamath Falls Republlonn.

The marriage of Pleasant M. Hill
'o Miss Huldah Craddock, both of
Fort Klamath, took plaoe here
Monday evening, Judge Geo. T.
Baldwin officiating.

Mrs. A. E.' Crance did on the
30th ult. at her home at Foit Klam-

ath, being aged 33 years, ,6 months
and 13 dayB. Funeral services were
ht-l- on the 1st inst. and were at-

tended by a large concourse of sym-
pathizing friends. She leaves a
husband and three young children
to mourn hor untimely death.

NO. 7.

Donald McKay, a bnlfbreed In-

dian, wan arrested last week, charged
with tin. larceny of an overcoat from
Victor Hughes, while the latter was
stopping at a hotel in Klamath
Foils. McKay was given a prelirn- -

iniry hearing before Justice Gravel
Monday af tern ion and as a result
was bound over to the circuit court,
with bonds fixed at $500.

Teachers' examination, under the
direction of Supt. DeLap, began In
the court room bere yesterday morn-

ing, following being those who have
entered tbe trial for different pa
pers: For state papers V. S. SVor--
den and VV. H. Musselman; county
papers Mies Ora McCraw, Miss
Nettie Drew, Miss Ida Grigsby, Miss
Bertba Arnett, Miss Dora if ncline
ton, Miss Nora Keithley and Mr.
Ray Fountain.

I. D. Applegate, who left for
Washington City about- a month
ago, in tbe interest of a measure be-

fore congress to pay the Klamath
Indians for landd excluded from
their reservation, arrived on his re-

turn home Monday evening. He
reports that owing to the death of
Congressman Tongue and the ill-

ness of Senator ' Mitchell and tbe
fact that this is a ebort session of
congress, there may bs some doubt
as to tbe bill passing at present.

W. H. Mueselman und Etta M.

Childers, both of Fort Klamath,
were united in marriage at Hotel
'Linkville, Klamath Falls, Sunday
at noon, Judge Geo. T. Baldwin
performing the ceremony. C. E.
Hoyt and Miss Hulda Craddock,
of Fori Klamath, were in attend-
ance at the wedding. Both bride
and groom are well-know- and
bigbly respected people of Fort
Klamath.

Abraham D. Balis, aged about 65
years, died at bis home in Merrill
on Monday. Mr. Balis was a vet-

eran of tbe Civil war and bad a se-

vere experience in one of tbe south-
ern prieons which dehiliated bin
health and caused the palsied con-

dition, from' which be suffered for
many years. He was one of the
old rettlers of this county and had
a legion of warm friends. Hie wife

proceeded him into Eternity, though
he leaves a number of grown chil-
dren.
From the Klamath Tall. Express. .

Cpt. J. W. Siemens, recorder of
Linkville Lodge, No. 110, A. O. U.
W., is in receipt of warrant No. 59,
for $1000 for paymentof beneficiary
of tbe late Dr. F. D Reames, who
died Januarv 13. 1903. Dr. Reames
was tbe seventh death that has

amofig the members of
Linkville lodge. This lodge was
organized in December,1886. Total
amount paid into beneficiary fond
bv deceased memberc $80fi.-1- and
the total amouut received by their
benefioiBrie? '$13,000. Linkville
lodge owns its lodge room and has
tbe fame well famished and car-

peted and has 147 members.

Within the next sixty days, the
Klamath Lake railroad will tap the
lenny Creek belt of timber in
Klamath County, Oregon. This
belt of timber extends from Jenny
Creek north and east for a distance
of about 100 miles in length and
about 3G miles in width, and there
is tributary to that section of coun-

try probably in the neighborhood
of fifteen billion feet of timber,
mostly sugar and California white
pine. There is among it some fir,
both red and whi'e, mostly red, and
some cedar, with occasionally
some larch and tamarack. This is
tbe largest single belt of this class
of timber that can be tapped by tne
construction of one railroad, and
will furnish an outlet for all that
section of country, not onlv for tbe
timber, but for cattle, sheep, wool
and agiioultural products. Tbe
railroad taps a section of country
that is larger than the state of Ohio
in area and has not within its
boundaries a pound of railroad iron.

The Last Heard Of It.
"My little boy took the croup one night aud'
soon grew so bad you could Jiear him breathe
all over tho house,"says V. D. Resmolds. Mans-

field, O. "We reared ho would die, but fow
doses or One Minute Couga Cure Quickly re-

lieved him and he went to sleep. That's tho
last we heard of the oroup. Now Isn't a cough
euro llko that raluablot" Ono Minute Cough
Curo Is absolutely sare and acts immediately,.
Her coughs, oolds, croup, grip, bronohltts add
all othe' throat and lung troubles It Is a certain
cure. Very ploasant to take. Tho llttlo one.
like It. Sold by Chas. Strang, Druggist.

Cha8. W.' James, at present
deputy county recorder of Baker
oounty, has been appointed warden
of the stae penitentiary by Gover-

nor Chamberlain. Mr. James will
assume the duties of hie office on
March 31st, at whioh time the
term of the present inoumbent, J.
D. Lre, expire.0.

Pacific. HfroarU I
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Saved Her Child's Life. , ' "
IIT. t..n .I.B ..i:t. .. I. ..:

- -- J VV VW. .I All kinds of farming machin--
ooy was cnangpa dv rneumoma almost

ery. Xiw slock just uemg

HUBBARD BROS.
Medford, Oregon

THE MORTAR

DHOG STORE,
0. H.HASKINS, Prop

. Drug., Patent Mcdt"ea. Book., Btatlonei
PAINTS and OILS

Cigars,Tobnoco.Tollot Arlleles, Ktc .

PreKrlptlon. Car.fully Componnded

7th St., Medford. Oregon

w a D.BirKiiii .ure, iuib, . ? ii ni, -

Kins, ui fieagunt uny, vj. a lemoie:
cough set in, that, in spite of a good
doctor's treatment for several weeks,'
grew worse every day. We then used '
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, and our darling was soon sound
and well. We are sure this grand
medicine saved his life." Millions
know it's the only sure cure for Coughs,
Colds and all Lung diseases. Chasv.
Strang guarantee satisfaction. 50c,
$1.00. Trial bottle free.

Thousands of Elks Starving.
Salt Lake. Utah Forty thousand

hungry-craze- d elks are on the ramp-
age in the Jackson Hole country in.
Southern Wyoming and farms and
ranches are being ravaged by herds ot
the frenzied animals. In more than
one case ranchers have had to run for
their lives to escape 'from

elks and bar themselves la
their farmhouses. The elks are un-

able to break through the six feet ot"
snow and are faci;ig starvation.

His Sanity a Question of Law.
Ossining. N. Y. Dr. Irvine, the pris-

on physician at Sing Sing, has ox- -,

amined Wru. Hooper Young, who Sat-
urday commenced his life sentence for
the murder of Mrs. Anna Puitzer. The.
doctor found that Young was medically
insane and legally sane. Young's con-
dition, the doctor said, was due to tha
excessive use of morphine and cigar.-cUe- s.

iver theWest they vtar
Levi Strauss gCd's

Copper-rivete- d

Overall

New Lumber Yard
E. GORSLINE & SONSO.

IV

SIANUPACTURKU8 OP AND DKALKRS IN

Bough and Dressed Lumber
Fir and Pine Shingles

Medford Oregon --weiRustic and Flooring
Three Year Old.'

ThorouKhly Seasoned

BEDFORD MACHINE SHOPS
Boilor and Engine repairing

Engines, Boilers and Pump9 Bought and Sold
a specialty. Second , hand

Soray Pumos on Sale
EXPERT MACHINE WORK OF ALL KINDS

Gasoline Enftknes and - -

Proprietors'GAGLT & CuuK, - -


